Introduction
Sedimentary analysis of cores from Bear Lake emphasizes textural characteristics that can be observed continuously, rather than by sample-dependent analytical techniques. The textural observations emphasize characteristics such as layering, bioturbation features, and distribution of grain sizes and grain types (Smoot, 1998; Smoot and Benson, 1998; Kemp and others, 2001; Last, 2001) . The sedimentary analysis not only constrains the variability of the depositional environment, but also provides important information about the nature of the materials analyzed biologically and chemically. The origin or significance of the sedimentary features observed may be inferred by comparison to features from other lakes or from basic mechanical, chemical, or biological principles (Lomando and Schreiber, 1994; Smoot and Benson, 1998) . More often, the sedimentary features need additional constraints from chemical or biological analyses in order to distinguish among several possible origins.
Three Kullenburg piston cores (Glew and others, 2001) were collected along an east-to-west transect in 1996 ( fig. 1 ). The cores were cut into meter-long segments and each segment was split in half lengthwise for sampling and archival purposes. The archive half was cleaned with a straight razor, described with a 10-power hand lens, logged, and photographed with 35-millimeter slide film in 14-centimeter (14 cm) overlapping segments. The photographs for each core segment were scanned at 3,000 dpi (dots per inch), stored on compact discs (CDs), and then combined into a composite core photograph using Adobe Photoshop v.4.2. The composite photographs and log descriptions were used to produce detailed graphical core descriptions. A 1-cm-thick slab was cut from each archive core segment for x-radiography in a Picker Minishot 1 using 17-inch Agfa Structurix D4DW film. The x-radiographs were described and logged with a 10-power hand lens to produce the sections presented here.
Smear slides were collected at 10-cm intervals and at visible changes in sediment character. A subsequent set of smear slides was collected where changes in fabric are visible in the x-radiographs. The smear slides were examined using a Zeiss binocular petrographic scope with 10-power occular and 40-power objective lens. Several smear slides were counted along a ten-micron grid for variability in diatoms and grain types. Three hundred diatoms were counted on each slide, whereas grain types were estimated by using a shadow diagram (Terry and Chilingar, 1955) . A few intervals were washed in a wet sieve to examine sand-sized material using a Nikon Zoom binocular scope at 40-power resolution. No attempt was made to identify genera or species of shells observed in this manner. Polished thin sections were made at select intervals from chips imbedded with Spurr resin as described in Kemp and others (2001) . These were examined by petrographic microscope and Scanning Electron Microscope.
Descriptions
The three cores each intersected a different succession of sediment ( fig. 2 ). BL96-1, which was collected at the greatest depth, was composed entirely of aragonitic sediment. BL96-2 has an upper aragonitic section, a middle calcite-rich segment, and a lower interval rich in siliciclastic clay. BL96-3 has a thin, sandy aragonitic sediment interval at top underlain by a calcite-rich then clay-rich succession. Except for a few small intervals, layering in the cores is limited to subtle banding defined by small differences in grain size. Bioturbation features appear as ovate mottles or are defined by sulfide-rich fillings or linings. The x-radiographs provide a clearer picture of sedimentary features, particularly in carbonate-rich intervals. Muddy intervals appear denser (lighter) than grainy intervals which have more open-pore space (black). The contrast between light and dark layers indicates the relative grain size, so that high contrast indicates greater differences in grain size. Burrows appear as cylindrical cross sections of varying density. Clay-rich intervals are very dense, and the images were sensitive to even tiny variations in thickness. This resulted in some uncertainty in interpreting mottled textures as burrows or roots. Those intervals with less distinctive features are indicated with question marks following their probable origin. Ostracode and mollusk shells are very dense, but fine sand-to silt-sized shells were difficult to identify. The uncertainty in interpretation also is expressed with a question mark following the proposed name. Gypsum crystals are moderately dense, and the larger crystals display distinctive cross sections. Grain separates were identified as gypsum using X-ray diffraction (Gary Skipp, U.S. Geological Survey, pers. commun.). Smaller crystals are more anhedral in places, making their identification less certain. Some tubes are lined by pyrite, and organic material often is coated with pyrite, which is very dense in x-radiographs.
An explanation of symbols used in the detailed graphical core description is provided in figure 3. X-radiographs of BL96-1 show very little density difference of the matrix in the upper 110 cm, but some nongrainy intervals are slightly denser than the grainy intervals. Burrows appear as partial sections of cylinders that are slightly denser or less dense than the matrix. Burrows vary in size and orientation including small burrows (1 mm or less in diameter) with mostly horizontal orientations and larger burrows (2−5 mm in diameter) with vertical and horizontal orientations (random). Burrows in grainy intervals are mostly randomly oriented whereas those in the nongrainy intervals are mostly horizontal. Large random burrows between 12 and 30 cm and 38−40 cm depth have a denser rim around a less dense core. From 110−160 cm there is more contrast between dense nongrainy layers with horizontal burrows and less dense grainy layers with random burrows. The matrix is uniformly dense from about 160−205 cm and burrows are all oriented horizontally with some variations in the diameters, ranging from 0.5 to 2.0 mm. The interval between 205−330 cm is characterized by lower-density grainy tan mud layers with random burrows, but the denser nongrainy intervals have horizontal and random burrows. The random burrows in the denser intervals are commonly high density. From 330−455 cm the x-radiograph is predominately low density with abundant random burrows in the yellowish silty intervals. Higher density intervals are mostly dominated by small horizontal burrows with some random burrows (high density). The interval from 455−498 cm is high density with alternations of horizontal and random burrows, the latter mostly concentrated into slightly higher density intervals. The basal 2 cm of the core is low density with random burrows. Figure 5 shows the five core segments of BL96-2 from hand lens and xradiograph logs. The top 60 cm is pale tan clay that is mostly grainy with thin grain-poor intervals. The character of the sediments basically is the same as in core BL96-1. A sandy layer composed mostly of ostracodes occurs at about 30-cm depth. Black tubes occur in a few intervals, but bioturbation is mostly not recognizable. From 60−125 cm, the core consists of alternations of yellowish silty to sandy mud with large random tubes and pale tan clay that commonly has dark horizontal tubes. The yellowish beds are rich in ostracodes and carbonate rock fragments. The interval from 125−150 cm is pale tan clay with large dark random tubes alternating with tiny black horizontal tubes. From about 150−180 cm, yellowish silty mud is more abundant alternating with pale tan clay with dark horizontal tubes. At 180 cm, the pale tan clay grades into gray clay and an shell-rich sand. Gray silty clay with calcite crystals occurs at 180−195 cm. From 195−220 cm, the sediment is aragonite rich with clay, silty clay, and ostracode sand layers. The layers are disrupted by small horizontal and random dark tubes, as well as larger random tubes. From 220−240 cm, the core is calcite-rich gray clay with a sandrich sharp contact at about 230 cm and a green silty bed at about 240 cm. From 240 cm to about 295 cm the sediment is progressively less calcite-rich clay with horizons rich in sulfide-coated egg casings and chitinous body parts of the cladoceran Daphnia. The horizons typically have black sulfide-lined tubes that become larger upwards. The interval from 295−330 cm is characterized by greenish clay with a silty texture containing abundant small gypsum crystals. Black tubes and Daphnia egg casings and body parts also are abundant. From 330 cm to the base of the core, the sediment is a red clay with orange or black tubes in the upper part and less distinct black tubes in the lower part. Bands are defined by concentrations of black grains that are predominately egg casings and zones with orange granule-to pebble-sized grains.
BL96-1

BL96-2
X-radiographs of BL96-2 show the uppermost 40 cm are dominated by large random low-density burrows with denser outer rims. Dense, sand-sized ostracodes define a sharp-based sand layer at 28-cm depth. From 40−60 cm and 125−150 cm, small horizontal and random burrows occur in denser layers, whereas larger random burrows occur in less dense layers that coincide with grainy intervals. A low-density layer with dense sand-sized shells occurs at 62 cm. From 60−125 cm, the yellowish silty and sandy layers appear as low-density bands with large random burrows, and the pale tan layers are denser with smaller, mostly horizontal burrows. From 150−180 cm, sandy layers are low density with high density shell-shaped grains, but pale tan layers show variations in density with lower density areas with large random burrows and higher density areas with small horizontal burrows. The gray calcitic clay interval from 180−195 cm is mostly dense with large low-density horizontal burrows and a lower density band with more random burrows. The aragonitic interval from 195−220 cm has many low-density sandy intervals with high-density ostracode grains. Burrows are larger and more random in the low-density intervals and smaller and more horizontal in the higher-density intervals. At 215−220 cm, there is an occurrence of very high density tubes that branch and decrease in size downwards. Similar high-density tubes occur at 232−245 cm, 251−257 cm, 297−298 cm, 303−315 cm, and 330−340 cm. These tubes are filled with framboidal pyrite and are associated with much smaller tubes which show oriented clay linings. The shapes and distribution of these tubes resemble small root casts. The calcitic interval from 220−245 cm is dominated by random low-density burrows. The upper 15 cm of the calcite interval is speckled with silt-to sand-sized high density grains which include ostracodes in the larger sizes. Some of the random burrows are surrounded by highdensity globular features with diffuse edges. The lower part of this interval is denser with more horizontal burrows and a low-density sandy layer at the base with ostracodes and clam shells. The interval from 245−330 cm is mostly dense with decimeter bands defined by concentrations of high density blebs. The blebs comprise upward coarsening successions from small and only slightly elongate blebs grading upward to larger more elongate shapes. Silt-to sand-sized euhedral gypsum crystals occur as small patches at 251 cm and 272 cm and define vertically elongated patches in the intervals 307−318 cm, 320−325 cm, and 328−331 cm. The interval from 330 cm to the base of the core is dense with random and horizontal burrows of different sizes occurring in decimeter intervals. Dense irregular globular shapes that are mm-to cm-scale surround burrows or are randomly distributed. Some of these features have dumbbell shapes that are vertically elongated. A very dense layer at 378 cm appears to have faint internal laminae of different density. This may be an artifact of the sample preparation rather than a depositional feature. Figure 6 shows the five core segments of BL96-3 from hand lens and the upper four segments from x-radiograph logs. The uppermost 10 cm of BL96-3 consist of pale tan aragonitic mud with scattered ostracode shells and sand layers rich in ostracodes. From 10-25 cm, the core consists of a greenish-gray mud with numerous black tubes in the upper part and less distinct horizontal tubes toward the base. The mud is calcitic at the top and progressively more clay rich downward. Black egg casings and body parts of Daphnia are common between 10−40 cm in the core. The interval between 25−65 cm is dominated by mostly vertically oriented orange-rimmed tubes or black tubes with smaller diameters. The sediments in this interval are yellowish near the top and reddish at the base. In the lower 10 cm of this interval, there is a tapering tube-shaped feature with branching tubes and patches of black material internally. From 65−140 cm, the sediment is mostly reddish clay with abundant dark horizontal tubes and a few greenish bands. Black egg casings are scattered in the upper part of this interval, but absent in the lower part. The core below 140 cm is characterized by bands of greenish silt grading to clay and reddish clay. Silty beds are disrupted by larger, more random tubes, whereas clay beds typically have dark horizontal tubes. The silty beds alternate with clay beds in intervals about 30−40 cm thick. Orange-stained vertical cracks are visible at 170−185 cm and 265−290 cm. X-radiographs of BL96-3 show three sharp-based ostracode sand layers in the top 10 cm separated by denser mud layers with small horizontal burrows. Large snails are visible in the uppermost mud at 5 cm. Denser mud with horizontal burrows underlies the lowest sand at 10−13 cm. From 13−40 cm, dense mud has bands defined by concentrations of dense blebs equivalent to egg casings and possible tubes. Very dense vertical and branching tubes occur at the top of this interval, becoming smaller down to 23 cm. These features have the same characteristics as those in BL96-2 that suggest root casts. Similar sequences of root-like dense features occur at 40−50 cm, 50−65 cm, and 87−93 cm. There are one or two high-density tubes that may be similar features at 75 cm, 83 cm, 253−255 cm, 284 cm, and 300 cm. The dense tubes at 40 cm are associated with globular dense bodies with diffuse edges. In the interval at 50 cm, very dense tubes are associated with low-density vertical tubes with denser rims that also may be roots or burrows. Gypsum crystals are associated with the root-like features near 90 cm as are vertical low-density tubes with denser rims. Between 65−90 cm, dense mud is disrupted by small random low density tubes and has scattered zones rich in high-density blebs. There is a dense band at 65 cm with low-density internal laminae that are inclined. At 95 cm, there is a dense sand band that appears to be a tephra. From 95−140 cm, there are alternations of denser and less dense material over 5−15 cm thicknesses and alternations of large random to horizontal burrows and smaller horizontal burrows. There burrow alternations are not in synchrony with the alternations of density. From 140 cm to the base of the core, there is a repeated association of lower-density silty layers with larger, more random burrows and denser layers with small horizontal burrows. Where the intervals of low-density silty beds are closely spaced, the interlayered high-density layers are penetrated by large random burrows in addition to the small horizontal burrows. The orange crack at 170−185 cm is clearly visible in the x-radiograph, whereas those at 265−285 cm are not seen in the x-radiograph. A small very dense lamina is visible at 387 cm. An x-radiograph was not collected for the lowermost 17 cm of BL96-3.
BL96-3
Correlation
The sedimentary correlation of cores BL96-1,-2,-3 is illustrated on figure 2. The older deposits are closer to the surface in shallower water. The upper 60 cm of BL96-2 resembles the sequence in the upper 90 cm of BL96-1, but the 60−170 cm interval in BL96-2 looks more like the deposits between 330−500 cm in BL96-1. The sand layer at 62 cm in BL96-2 may be equivalent to the sandy mud at 96 cm in BL96-1 with an erosional unconformity below it. The aragonitic sequence at the top of BL96-3 has a similar sequence of beds to the interval 196−220 cm in BL96-2. Below this, the succession of calcitic mud and clay-rich deposits with Daphnia egg casings and root-like features is similar between 220−350 cm in BL96-2 and 10−95 cm in BL96-3. The banded silty layers below 140 cm in BL96-3 are all older than the base of BL96-2.
Discussion
All of BL96-1 and the upper 175 cm of BL96-2 represent deposition in a closed lake similar to the modern Bear Lake. The mixing of crystal types and introduction of shallow-water diatoms in the grainy layers indicate some sediment transport from the lake margins to the center. The pervasive overprint of bioturbation makes it difficult to assess whether the mixed sediment is introduced in large turbidite surges or whether it is a contaminant mixed with background sedimentation. The coarser-grained yellowishsilty beds from 330−455 cm in BL96-1 and their sandy equivalents in BL96-2 from 60−125 cm have sharp basal contacts and more diffuse upper contacts suggesting at least initial episodes of rapid deposition. The presence of yellowish silty beds in BL96-2 that appear to be time equivalent to pale tan aragonite suggests that yellowish silty beds were deposited in shallower water than the grainy tan beds and yellowish sandy beds in shallower water than the silty beds. The shifts in bioturbation patterns that accompany the changes in sediment in the aragonitic interval may be due to changes in the lakebottom oxygen content allowing burrowers to penetrate more deeply during periods of coarser sedimentation, or it could be a change in burrow strategy with a different substrate.
The calcite-rich mud intervals at 180−195 cm and 220−310 cm in BL96-2 and 10−30 cm in BL96-3 require that the lake water had lower Mg-ion concentrations than for the aragonitic intervals, which suggests that the water had less evaporative concentration. The upper calcite-rich horizon in BL96-2 is fine grained with small, mostly horizontal burrows which suggests deeper water than the silty to sandy aragonitic sediment above it. Furthermore, the aragonitic sediment below it and the equivalent interval at the top of BL96-3 are very sandy with sharp erosional contacts suggesting that the calcitic interval represents a lake rise − then a drop in lake level into the aragonitic sediments above. The lower calcite-rich interval is different from the upper interval. The lower calcite-rich mud has horizons with abundant body parts and egg casings of Daphnia and horizons with the branching tubes that resemble root casts. Some of the root cast horizons are overlain by shell-rich sands. These features appear to indicate very shallow water or even periods of subaerial exposure. The same style of sedimentation is continued beneath the calcite-rich interval in calcite-poor siliciclastic-clay-rich muds. In the clay muds, there are horizons with gypsum crystals and carbonate concretions that are consistent with very shallow water or subaerial conditions. The clay-rich muds below 90 cm in BL96-3 lack the Daphnia body parts and egg casings and have a few tiny root-like tubes at about 250 cm. The rhythmic succession of bands of sandier or siltier mud grading to clay in progressively thinner bands probably represent a permanent lake with periodic influxes of sediment. They are believed to represent a permanent lake fed by inflow from the Bear River and ultimately controlled by glacial melt from mountains in the east.
